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all around the world. Many contributions on mharmaceutical pciences there are quite a
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the fnternational Conference on mharmacy and Advanced mharmaceutical pciences and
your contribution to this proceeding.
cinallyI f hope this proceeding will give contribution to the advanced scientific research
in the field of pharmaceutical sciences
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telcome Message
crom the committee
telcome to vogyakarta
ln behalf of the pcientific and lrganizing CommitteesI it is a great pleasure for me to welcome
all participants to vogyakartaI to the fnternational Conference on mharmacy and Advanced
mharmaceutical pcience 2MM9.
The international conference is organized by the faculty of mharmacy rdM to celebrate its SPth
anniversary and the iustrum uff of dadjah Mada rniversityI as a collaboration work between
the caculty of mharmacy rdM with the kara fnstitute of pcience and Technology EgapanF and
the rniversiti pains Malaysia EMalaysiaF. fn this conference NR lectures within the field of
mharmaceutical Care and Advanced mharmaceutical pcience will be given by invited speakers.
BesidesI RR posters and TR paper will be presented in the parallels presentation sessions.
eerewithI we express our gratitude to all speakers and presenterI who would like to share
their advance knowledge in this scientific event.
The lrganizing Committee gratefully acknowledges the kara fnstitute of pcience and
Technology and the rniversiti pains MalyasiaI for the nice collaboration in bringing forth this
conference. A special acknowledgment is addressed to the oector of dadjah Mada rniversity
and the sponsorsI for all supports that make this symposium possible. curthermoreI
personallyI f want to express my deep appreciation to the members of the lrganizing
CommitteeI for the good teamwork and their great effort given in the preparation for this
symposium.
cinallyI f wish all participants a scientifically rewarding and an enjoyable meeting in vogyakarta.
Chairman
ar. eilda fsmailI M.pi.I Apt.
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oemark of the aean caculty
Assalamu’alaikum wr. wb.
aistinguished ladies C gentlemen.
cirst of allI on be half of the caculty of mharmacy rniversitas dadjah MadaI f would like come
to all of you in vogyakartaI thank you very much for your attention to come and to attend the
international pymposium on mharmacy and Advanced mharmaceutical pciences. f hope we are
all in health condition.
iadies and gentlemenI
The symposium is organized by the caculty of mharmacy rdM in collaboration with the caculty
of mharmaceutical pciences rniversiti pains Malaysia and the kara fnstitute of pcience and
Technology gapanI and held as part to celebrate the  SPth anniversary of the caculty of
mharmacy rdM.
fn the symposium I f hope we can communicate our recently information concerning social L
clinical pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences. f hope the symposium will be very fruitfullI
very useful for all of us .
f addres special thanks to the plenary speakers both from domestic and aboardI the oral and
poster presentersI as well as to those who come just to know the development of clinical or
social pharmacy and pharmaceutical science. vour willingness to come I to communicate and
to share your experiences is highly appreciated.
ppecial thanks also f address to my colleague the aean of caculty of mharmacy rpM who has
been coordinating rpM students to attend this symposium. The hope  is not to set up
networking between the pharmacy students of rpM and rdM.
ThereforeI during almost whole day discussing scientific matter related to human health and
welfareI f hope we can make a wonderful opportunity to make a scientific closer relationship
while we enjoy the cultural performances of vogyakarta presented by our pharmacy student.
cinallyI f hope that this meeting will give benefits to all of usI and we may see each other again
in a similar event in the near future.
f look forward to thank you all for attending this event.
tassalamu’alaikum wa rahmatullahi wa barakatuhI
aean of caculty of mharmacy rdM
mrof. ar. MarchabanI abpp.I Apt.
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ppeech of the penior sice oector
cor bducationI oesearch and Community pervicesI
dadjah Mada rniversity
Assalamu’alaikum wa rahmatuliahi wa barakatuhI
ln behalf of the oectorI f would like to welcome all of you to our campus dadjah Mada
rniversity and to our home town vogyakarta. ft is a great honor for me and dadjah Mada
rniversity to host the TwoJday fnternational Conference on mharmacy and mharmaceutical
pciences that is conducted by the caculty of mharmacyI dadjah Mada rniversity. The increasing
problems and new cases of some diseases in the worldI both the infectious and the
degenerative diseasesI have demanded the development of medical and pharmaceutical
sciences and technologies for supporting the developments of early detection methods of the
diseasesI the accurate diagnosesI as well as the appropriate and effective medications or
therapy. mharmaceutical pcience and Technology have been developing very fast within recent
years. The development trend shows using much more biotechnological approach in both
diagnose establishment and medication administrations. cor examples the usage of some
serumsI enzymesI hormonesI vaccinesI etc.I and their recombinant products. The science and
technology for finding prevention method against infectious diseases or degenerative diseases
now have been developing so amazingI for example the usage of growth hormonesI vaccinesI
and stem cells for it.
dadjah Mada rniversity has been committed to become torld Class rniversity;
therefore international networking in educationI research and publication is much needed. f
really support to this international conference on mharmaceutical pcience and Technology
which can keep us in touch with the state of the art of pharmaceutical science. f do believe
that by conducting this kind of international meetingI we can get and exchange new
information and best practices on pharmaceutical science and technologyI and it is very
important to inspire our young researchers and enhance our research networking
internationally.  fn this occasionI f would like to express my great gratitude to all the guest
speakers and speakersI who have contributed their advanced presentations in this
international conference. f also would like to extend my gratitude to the lrganizing Committee
from the caculty of mharmacyI dadjah Mada rniversityI who has already successfully arranged
this international conference. f would also thank to all institutions or companies who have
sponsored and supported this conference.
cinallyI have a fruitful conference and enjoy vogyakarta. Thank you
tassalamu’alaikum wa rahmatuliahi wa barakatuhI
penior sice oector for bducationI oesearch and Community pervice
dadjah Mada rniversity
mrof. ar. oetno punarminingsihI M.pc.I Apt.
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Identification of components  of essential oil from Cananga odorata
which penetrated into the rat skin /(wistar strain) in the practice of
Timung (development of Timung as alternative healing)
Mangestuti Agil1*, Esti Hendradi2, Budiastuti2
1. Faculty of Pharmacy, Airlangga University , Surabaya- Indonesia. 2. Production Manager of PT. Heptasari Unggul
Surabaya- Indonesia
Abstract
Components of essential oil of cananga flowers (Cananga odorata (Lamk) Hook F. &
Thompson) from Indonesia had been studied for their penetration ability into the skin of rat
(Wistar strain) in the practice of Timung using modified Timung apparatus. Components
which penetrated into the rat skin were determined using Gas Chromatography Mass
Spectrometry (GC-MS) and identified as p-methyl-anisole, Linalool-L, geraniol, eugenol,
neril-asetat, trans-(β)-caryophyllene, (+)-aromadendrene, α-humulen, α-amorphen,
germacrene D, Germacrene B, (Z,E)-α-farnesen, Δ-cadinene. Components which penetrated
into the receptor phase (buffer phase) are p-methyl-anisol, linalool-L, trans-geraniol,
eugenol, benzyl alcohol, trans-caryophyllene, α-humulene, germacrane-D, (Z,E)-α-farnesen,
Δ-cadinene. It can be concluded that components of Cananga Oil showed the ability to
penetrate  into the skin in the practice of Timung.
Keywords : Cananga odorata, essential oil, rat skin, Timung
Introduction
Various industries are now looking into sources of alternative medicine, as it is more
natural and environmentally friendly. The possibility of utilizing essential oils is now being
investigated. Although their biological activity have been known for centuries, but their mode
of action was not fully understood.
Timung is one of traditional healing practices. This method has been used by Banjar
ethnic, Kalimantan, Indonesia, which used steaming of water with essential oil from aromatic
herbal medicines (Anthenas, 2003; Syaifullah, 2007). As the practice of timung is still
popular, a research is needed to give scientific evidence to it.
One of the herbals that is mostly used in timung recipe is cananga flower ( Cananga
odorata (Lamk) Hook. F. & Thomson) Essential oil from Cananga odorata flower from Java is
popular and has 1-2% essential oil content. (Ernest Guenther, 1972).
The aim of the research was to investigate the components of essential oil of Cananga
odorata and the ability of the components to penetrate into the rat skin on Timung practice.
Methodology
Material and Method
Plant material
Fresh flower petals of Cananga odorata (Lamk.) Hook. F. & Thomson obtained from
Surabaya, East Java, Indonesia.
Skin rat. Rat abdominal skin from male white rat strain Wistar was used in the experiment
(Fig. 1) Cananga oil was extracted from fresh petals using water- steam distillation method.
Identification of Components  of cananga oil
Identification of cananga oil components and components which penetrated into the
rat skin were conducted using Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry Detector (Agilent
6890 Series Plus, MSD Agilent 5973 Network, Auto injector 7683 database of Library Wiley
275.L and database NIST02.L).
Mangestuti Agil, et al.
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Fig. 1. Rat abdominal skin.
Fig. 2. Modified timung apparatus
Fig.3. Gas-Chromatogram Profile of Cananga Oil
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Fig. 4. Gas chromatogram profile of extracted oil from the treated skin
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Fig. 5.  Gas chromatogram profile of oil extracted from the receptor phase.
Timung procees
In the experiment, a modified- timung apparatus is used.1 ml of essential oils in 30
ml of aquadest were put into the steamer of the apparatus and boiled. The steam was flown
via glass pipe with 0,5 cm in diameter and 44 cm long to the timung glass chamber 9 x 9 x 8
x cm facilitated with a thermometer. The temperature of timung chamber was maintained at
40-45ºC on a water bath ( Fig. 2). The treated rat skin was fixed with parafilm on a petri disc
with 5 cm in diameter. A buffer solution with pH 7.4 was filled in to the petri disc.  The buffer
solution was named receptor phase.
The surface of the rat skin which had been treated was cleaned with methanol, then
extracted with hexane for the determination of components of cananga oil which were able
to penetrate into the skin. Liquid of receptor phase was extracted with hexane for the
determination of components of cananga oil which entered the rat skin layer into receptor
phase. The extract of the rat skin and receptor phase were examined by GC-MSD.
Result and Discussion
The oil yield from Cananga odorata was 1,4179% v/w. In this experiment the oil has
22 components consists of monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes (Fig. 3,Table 1).
Components of cananga oil able to penetrate into the treated skin were identified as 5
monoterpenes and 9 sesquiterpenes. The monoterpene compounds are p – methyl anisol, L
– Linalool, geraniol, eugenol, neril – acetate, while the sesquiterpenes are trans – (β) –
caryophyllene, (+) aromadendren, α – humulen, α – amorphen, D - germacrene , (Z,E) – α –
farnesen, Δ-cadinene, α – cadinene, α – kubeben (Fig.4 )
The components of cananga oil that penetrated into receptor phase are
monoterpenes, identified as p- methyl anisole, l-linalool, trans geraniol, eugenol, neril
acetate, citronellal, citronellol, geraniol, and sesquiterpenes  identified as trans-β-
caryophyllene, Δ-cadinen. Sesquiterpene compounds which was found in the receptor phase
were trans – (β) – caryophyllene, α – humulen,
D – germacrene, (Z,E) – α – farnesen, Δ-cadinen. (Fig.5 ).
Result of the experiment showed that components of essential oil from cananga oil
have penetration ability into the rat skin and receptor phase. The penetration ability was due
to the small molecular weight (Michael, 2002), lipophilic  and hydrophilic properties of the
components. The temperature (40-45ºC) of the timung glass chamber can enhanced the log
P of the components (Cal K, 2007). Besides, the effect of temperature on permeability has
been explored (Guy, 2003).
Steam of water in timung process hydrated  the stratum corneum and caused the skin
more permeable (Cal, 2007, Wiliams & Barry, 2004, Guy & Hadgraft, 2003).
There are component of essential oils known to improve diffusion through the skin.
These compounds have similar structures in that they possess a polar head group and a long
alkyl chain. They are known to intercalate into the structured lipids of the skin and reduce
the diffusional resistance to permeation and aid drug transport (Hadgraft,2003), such as
shown by eugenol, linalool and geraniol.
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Tabel 1. Component of cananga oil
Peak
no.
Retention time
(minute) Area (%) Component Library
1 5,09 0,41 Mircene Wiley275.L
2 5,59 2,29 P-methyl anisole Wiley275.L
3 5,74 0,21 Limonene Wiley275.L
4 5,87 0,29 Cis-ocimen Wiley275.L
5 6,05 0,50 Trans-β-Ocimene Wiley275.L
6 6,95 2,33 L-linallol Wiley275.L
7 8,66 8,63 β-caryophyllene Wiley275.L
8 9,64 0,29 Geraniol NIST02.L
9 9,83 8,36 Trans (β)caryophyllene Wiley275.L
10 10,17 3,05 α-humulen Wiley275.L
11 10,89 0,39 α-kofaen / α-ylangen Wiley275.L
12 10,95 2,81 α-humulen Wiley275.L
13 11,13 0,73 α-amorphen Wiley275.L
14 11,20 2,30 D-germacrene Wiley275.L
15 11,26 0,72 Trans-caryophyllene Wiley275.L
16 11,39 0,24 Eugenol Wiley275.L
17 11,69 0,86 α-Amorphen Wiley275.L
18 11,81 11,76 Trans-caryophyllene Wiley275.L
19 12,01 1,43 (E,Z)-α-farnesen NIST02.L
20 12,23 2,46 Farnesen Wiley275.L
21 12,46 14,87 Trans-caryophyllene Wiley275.L
22 12,58 1,12 E,E-α-farnesen Wiley275.L
23 12,61 0,68 α-amorfen Wiley275.L
24 12,86 2,44 Δ-cadinene Wiley275.L
25 12,91 1,26 α-amorphen Wiley275.L
26 12,99 5,44 α-humulen Wiley275.L
27 13,16 0,60 α-cadinene Wiley275.L
28 13,22 0,55 Aromadendren Wiley275.L
29 13,28 0,44 β-kubeben Wiley275.L
30 13,33 1,25 α-amorphen Wiley275.L
31 13,41 3,54 D-germacrene Wiley275.L
32 13,45 0,82 E,E-α-farnesen Wiley275.L
33 13,58 1,19 α-amorphen Wiley275.L
34 13,68 0,81 α-muurolen Wiley275.L
35 13,68 3,65 Δ-cadinen Wiley275.L
36 13,90 0,84 α-amorphen Wiley275.L
37 13,97 0,32 α-cadinen Wiley275.L
38 14,02 1,67 Δ-cadinen Wiley275.L
39 14,25 0,34 α-muurolen Wiley275.L
40 17,09 1,90 Benzil benzoat Wiley275.L
41 17,16 2,12 Benzil benzoat Wiley275.L
42 17,36 1,99 Benzil benzoat Wiley275.L
43 17,42 2,10 Benzil benzoat Wiley275.L
Rat skin and receptor phase can be penetrated by linalool and eugenol.
Both can relax smooth muscles and thus have vasodilatation property. (Kim,2003)
The antiseptic property of geraniol and linalool is five time stronger compare to phenol
(Jeffrey,1999).
In the experiment, certain components of essential oil from Cananga odorata (Lamk.)
Hook showed the ability to penetrate into the skin in the practice of timung.
Therefore, it can be concluded that timung method can be used as a prototype of
transdermal drug delivery system.
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Conclusion
Cananga oil obtained from petal of Cananga odorata (Lamk.) Hook contained
monoterpene and sesquiterpene compound
Components of cananga oil showed the ability to penetrate into the skin in timung
practice.
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